
HEAL ESTATE.
CITT mOPKnTV FOtt SALK.

tucco Bungalow
3145 Chicago

llvln? room with fire Place
LWr bullt-l-n bookcases; dining room with

burret ana paneiea wain,
(cuiii-i-

n

decorated. Bullt-l- n cupboards In
s hrmitiful hod rooms and bath

roa second floor; fully modern nnd many
special features. Call owner, Har. 6190,

make appointment to see this.
(And "WEATHER BARGAINS
fW50 ( rooms, good water, gas. one-ha- lf

DIOCK to JHin street r line, ;iiiviiw
walks, house In good condition.
1300 cash, balance monthly.

IJ.C0 4 rooms, with stairway to attlo
where two rooms can oe iinisncu.
gas, good water, sewer, full cement'
basement, cement walks, one-ha- lf

block to car and school, fine little
Place. S250 cash will handle this.

1,6006 rooms, good water, brick walks.
good location, a little south of
Hanscom park. Better look this
up.

--5 rooms, city water, gas, furnace
heat, nice lot, bath room, sink In
kitchen, large barn, about two
blocks from Harney car line. $200
cash. balancA monthly.

1000 6 rooms, all modern except heat,
everything In tip-to- p shape, one
block to 24th street oar line, south
front lot, screens and storm sash.
One-thir- d cash will handle this.

KR00O 4 rooms, all modern except heat.
house but two yearn old, nice, ce-
mented cellar, large lot, locatedKing, tn wn lino. In ...V, n.t
of city. Ono-thlr- d cash will mako
first payment.

BEMIS-OAELBER- G CO.,
310-- U Brandels Theater Bldg.

MTTST StP.T.T..
Two cottages at Mh and Poppleton; fine

worm hwa). iteaucea to jz,7&0 forfew daye. Phona D. 3S07.

TO BUY. SELL OR RENT. FIRST 8EH
JOHN W BOBBINS. ISM FAUNA M ST.

$100 DOWN-$- 50 MONTH
for more down with leas Der month, buys
fan elegant bungalow brand new,
ggood location: new home; my home. Will
sexcepi lot, auto trucK op wrecKea prop-ert- y

In part payment. An exceptional
nap. Tel. Web. 4193. 2808 Blnney.
A BEAUTIFUL, home for sale or rent

Tat 2217 Fowler. You must see this to ap
pelate 1L If Interested call Web. 1304.

MUST SELLilly modern brick flat of 25 rooms, re--
Vduced from 124.00O to J1S.000 for nulck s&le.
rented at 4135 per month. 413-4- Karbach
IDoug. 8007.

FOR BALES By owner. modem
house with' sleeping porch. Field club

'district. 910 S. 35th Ave.
FOR SALE Fine building lots. II down.

in. per week. Stop paying rent. Homo- -
'stead Co., 1013-1- 4 city National Hank
RBldg. Phone Douglas 2506.

Take a Car Ride
..to 33d and Corby St.

lng of a house of six rooms, gas and
city water, large barn, chicken house,
all kinds of fruit trees In bearing, 3 full
Jots, fronting south, we can sell thisproperty on easy terms for 12,600 or a
t ig discount for half cash. Key at 3327
Corby St.

R. H. LANDERYOU.
I Douglas 2151. 224 State Bank Bldg.

ft
J
4

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

REAL ESTATE.
PAUM A ItANCII LANU IT Oil SALE.

Arluauuk
COMB to Madison Co., Ark., amidst thepleasant Ozarks, for the cheapest and

best homes In America: perfect health;
Ideal climate; pure spring water; freerange and productive soil. Jones, Fettl-gre-

Ark.
California.

CALIFORNIA LAND. Bend for
catalogue. Properties In all counties.
Valuable, reliable Information. C. M.
Wooster Co., Phelan Bldg., Baa Fran-
cisco.

CALIFORNIA land excursions lit and
Id Tues. W. T. Smith Co. SIS City Nat. Bk.

Idaho.
COMB to Southern Idaho. No cyclones,

tornadoes, mild winters. Am selling my
fine apple orchard, partly in bearing, 12u0
acre; 4 to 5 tons alfalfa, 200 to 400 bushelspotatoes per acre. Terms. Will divide.
Close to Emmett, 2 railroads, abundance

no iaiture crops, w. jz. uen, jn- -sett, laano.
Minnesota.

1C0 ACRBS 45 miles from Minneapolis;
one mile from town; 120 acres cultivated;
balance meadow and pasture; heavy soli;
fair set buildings; one good team horses;
two cows, several head of young stock:
complete set of machinery, chickens, hogs
and everything on the place goes at HQ
per care, one-ha- lf cash.

SCHWAB BROS.,
1023 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

lluuiauH.
SIXTY THOUSAND acres Carey landopen to entry at Valler, Mont, fifteen

annual payments; section famous for
grains, grasses, vegetables; well adapted
to diversified farming. For particulars
write Valler Farm Soles company, Box
1025. Valler. Mont.

WB ARB owners of a large block of
Yellowstone county, Montana, farm land
and are prepared to offer same on close
prices In tracts of 10,000 acres or up.
Correspondence invited. If Interested.
Prospective purchasers will be shown the
land. Danaher-Holto- n Co., Plymouth,
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Nebraska.

Three Hundred
and Twenty Acres

Wheat Land for
$125

120-ac- re homesteads In Dawson county,
Montana; , two new railroads headed
through the county. Great wheat soil,
beautiful land. Coal for the digging;
easy water. Party forming for June 17th
excursion. Total exrjense tn tnkn n
hpmestead, Including railroad fare, 1125.
Call Harney 2126. Tom Ayres, 2785 Capi- -
kOi ays.

RANCH FOR SALE.
.1.76e-ac- re ranch In Holt county, Neb., S

miles from two towns; want good 160
acres or Income property up to 120,000.
Price 120 on acre. What have you? EdThompson. Lyons, Neb.

FOR SALE 100-ac-re farm, 5 miles fromPierce; good Improvements; 5 acres al-
falfa; 120 In cultivation. Quick; sale, 175per acre. W. E. Powers, Pierce. Neb.

NEBRASKA FARM BARGAIN OF 400
acres, in the famous Wood river valley;
half valley and half hill land; all good
black loam, with clay subsoil; 240 cul-
tivated, 30 alfalfa; well fenced-i- n fields;fair buildings; 80 aprea In wheat; lU
miles to good town. Cheap at 165. Mustsell: price $50; carry half back at 5 per
S.ent- - want bargain, get busy.
Owner. 1X20 Spencer St. Phone Doug. 1871,
Omaha. Neb.

i bio days crawford)
JUNE

Big auction sale. 147 city lota, 14 resi-
dence properties, S business houses, 5
farms, 3 ranches, all go to highest bid-
der on June Your opportunity.
A fortune will be made on a small in-
vestment Terras on city lots and farmsand ranches 15 per cent cash; on Im-
proved property, 25 per cent cash. Write
ior pictures iuiu jujj particulars, lllg
free street show for entertainment
visitors. Aran L. Hungerford, Crawford.

IVashlnirton,
FARM lands In the beautiful Erxiknnn

where things grow to
Cyclones unknown. We send nut

annually for poultry, ho.T and
pruuucLs atone, wonaeriuiin this direction. D. a CowgllL

jierawvu uuiuwt, oyoiuuie, nun.

RHATj ESTATE LOANS
MONBY TO LOAN

ON OMAHA HOMES.

NO DBLAY.

J. H. Mitlion Co.,

INC.
21 CITY NATINAL BANK BLDO.

DOUGLAS 1273.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
In any amounts.

W. H. THOMAS,
223 8tate Bank Bldg.

MONBY on hand at lowest rates for
loans on Nebraska farms and Omaha
city property In any amounts.

IL W. BINDER,
313 City National Bank Bldg.

OMAHA homes. Bast Nebraska farms.
O'KEBFB REAL ESTATE CO.

1014 Omaha National. Douglas 1711.

Wanted
City Loans

Peters Trust Co.
1622 FARNAM ST.

LOANS on farms and Improved city
?roperty, 6, 5Vfr and 6 per cent; no delay.

& Co.. 1G03 Farnam St
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam St
7ARVIN BROS, ffiitf?"

1100 to 110,000 made promptly. F. D.
Wead, Wead Bldg., ISth and Farnam.

C1TV n.ml,i,rlhr rV6 0 S Brandels Theater Bldg.
LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros.
HARRISON & MORTON. Om. Nat
The Persistent and Judicious Use ot

Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success.

STEAMSHIPS.

ANCHOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS

Sail every Saturday to and from
NEW YORK LONDONDERRY

GLASGOW
Ocean Dassase 7U days. Modra.tn ralaa.
For book of tours, rates, etc. apply to

HiUIMUiUUBUN iUUJlilliUlfct,
Gen. Agts., 35 W. Randolph St., Chicago.

OR ANY LOCAL AGENT.

REAL ESTATE WANTOD.
LIST your house with us. We have buy-

ers. Osborne Real Estate Co. Doug. 1171

WANTED TO BUT.
Dolgoff store pays highest prices

for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web, 1C07.

WOULD like to buy a five or six-roo- m

house to be Moved on a lot One In the
neighborhood of 24th and Clark preferred.
Telephone Ret 4301.

It. fcvu. UJivtt uuyer .it furniture.
BEST prices for furniture. Call D. TC51

SECOND-HAN- D clothes, shoes; pay
best prices. Tel Tyler. 1100.

LIVE STOCK MA11KKT OP WEST
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OP WEST.

Live Stock CummlMlon Merchant.
BYERS BROS. & CO. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co., 122 Exchange Bldg,
MARTIN BROS. & CO.. Exchange Bldg.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE
PROPOSALS FOR REMODELING BAK-er- y

'Building. Office of Constructing
Quartermaster, Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo.,
May 3d, 1S13. Sealed Proposals, In tripli-
cate, for remodeling bakery building No.
26C, will bo received here until 11 a. m.,
Monday, June 2d, 1913, and then opened.
Information furnished on application. A
deposit ot five (15) dollars will be required
to Insure return of plans and specifica-
tions It removed from the office. En-
velopes containing proposals should be
Indorsed "Proposals for Remodeling Bak-
ery Building," and addressed J. A. Cole,
Major Quartermaster Corps, Constructing
Quartermaster.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The building committee of the Cathollo

church at Conception Junction, Mo., will
rccetvo bids at the Farmers' State bank
until Tuesday, June 10. 1911, for the
erection ofia brick church In ConceDtlon
Junction, Mo. Each bid must be accom
panied by a certified cneok for an amount
equal to 2 per cent of the bid, payable
to Roy Fltzslmmons, treasurer, sold check
to be forfeited In case the bidder falls
to enter Into contract If his bid Is ac
cepted. Plans and specifications may do
seen and obtained at the Farmers' State
bank, Conception Junction, Mo. The
building committee reserves tho right to
reject any or all bids. By order of the
building committee, this 27th day of May,
1913. MSOdit

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

BUTTER No. L b. carton. 29b; No.
I, 60-l-b. tubs, 2Stfc; No. 2, 26c. .

CHEESE Imported Swiss. 32c; Ameri-
can Swiss, 26c; block Swiss, 24c; twins,
l6Hc; daisies, 17c; triplets, 17o; Young
Americas. ISc; blue label brick, 17&s;

21c; 22c; New York
white, 20c,

FISH White, freeh, 15c; trout, freah,lJc;' large crapples, fresh, 12c; Spanish
mackerel, 15c; eel, 17c; haddock, 12c:
flounders, l2o; shad roe. , per pair, 40o;
salmon, fresh, 16c; halibut, fresh, SHc;
buffalo, 9; bullheads, 13c; channel cat-
fish, 13c; pike, 16Hc; pickerel, 11c

POULTRY-Brolle- rs. Kto a lb.; hens,
17o; cocks, 12o; ducks, 18o to 23a; geese!
18o; turkeys, 23c; pigeons, per dox., 1L20:roosters, 9o; ducks, full feathered. 10o:
feese, full featherd, 11c; squabs, No. LHo. 3. 60o.

FRUITS Strawberries: Arkansas, nts..per case. 12.60; Tennessee Klondike, uts..per case, 12.75. Pineapples: Florida, IS.
24, SO, 30 or 42 size, per crate, 13.00. Extrafancy California navels: Ninety-si- x, 11.00:
126, 14.50; 150, 176. 200 and 216 Lizes? 15.00:
250. 14.50 ; 283 and 324, 14.00. Valencia; One
hundred and twenty-si- x, per box, 15.50
160, 176, 200, 216, per box, 16.00. Applui:
Utah Wlnesap, per box, 11.70; Utah Uanos
and Ben Davis, per box. 11.60; extra fancy
Gano, circle brand, per bbl., 74.00; extrafancy Ben Davis, per bbl., 1X60; extrafancy Wtnebap, per bbL, 1150; extrafancy Missouri Plppen, per bbl., 13.25;
Ganos, small, per bbL, 12.25, Grapefruit:
Florida, Indian River, 64 and 10 nixes.
15.00; 64 size, 14.60; 46 size, !(.uu: 36 sUu,
II.75. Lemons: Extra fancy Southland
Beauties, SOOa and 360s, per box., tf.sc;
extra choice Justrlte, per box, 17.00; ex-
cellent brand, 300 size, per box, 17.26; extra
fancy Messina, 800 or 360 size, 16.60; Sun-sid- e

brand, 300 size, per box, 16.76: extra
choice Messina, KM 3r 160 size, 13.00.

VEGETABLES Minneapolis Red RiverValley Ohio potatoes: Colorado Ruralpotatoes, per bu., 65c; Red sliver early
Ohio, per bu, 60c. Onions: Large Red
crate, 11.0001.25. Plants: Tomatoes plants,
per 100, 65c; cabbage plants, per 100. 6fo;
pepper plants, per 100. 76o; cauliflower
plants, per 100, 75c; eggplant plants, per
100. 11.00. Tomatoes: Fancy Florida, per

crate, H.00; choice
crate. 1L50.

London Stock Market.
LONDON, May 30. American securities

were weak on the Union Pacific-Souther- n

Pacific dissolution scheme. Prices opened
unchanged, but later gradually eased oft
under the lead of Canadian Pacific. Finalprices ranged from U above to 2 points
below Thursday's New York closing.
Ooiuoli, roon.r... HHLonunrtlU A N UTK

09 Met. JaJr. TUHIM., K. T tJVi
XmiL oopjttr ... HSK. Y. NOkntril.,...lMit
AlehUoa 1C1H Ptnuuyltu ,
Cuuitltn Pixlllo . UU RmUdc UU

Cblcio O. W 14 "So. 17a. XI. A St. P 110!4 Voloa riciria 1UH
Dearer & It O HH'U. 6. BimI., mS
ErU ZlhWsbtib i2

do lit pfl 41 D Betn , IlC

intaol. OtatrU .,..u
SILVER Bar, steady, at 27Sd per oz.
MONEY-- 2e per cent
DISCOINT RATESShort and threemonths' bills. Ill-tt3- ) per cent

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, MAT 31, 1013.

OMAHA LIYE STOCK MARKET

Cattle Generally Steady on Light
Receipts.

TEN-CEN- T ADVANCE ON H0QS

Light Receipt of 8hep and Trade
Nomlnallr Rteadr Preeent De-

mand nnd Prices Much
Same mm Week Airo,

SOUTH OMAHA, May 80, 1913.
Recelpta were: Cattle. Hogs. Bheep.

Otnclal Tuesday 2,947 11.652 5,809

Official Thursday t452 1M63 8,Sn
Mumwe Friday 13S 8,469 7S2

ltlv. it.A. , V. I - , . .n I. net . ft t.Ptt

Same dayB last week,.15,103 45,655 21.024
bame days 2 wks. ago.ll,43 60,237 28,681
Same days 3 wks. ago.19,624 45,833 27,310
oomo uays WKS. agO.14,522 43,419 S5,U)(
Same days last year..12,914 67,340 19,603

The following table shows the receipts
or cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha.' " j'r 10 uato as coinparta wnn
last vji.r! loit tai ima n...P.M. ..J.I .11".Cattle 308,815 330,121 18.308

og 1,211,896 1656.113 344,217
S'oep 86,835 834.615 3L230

The followlnv table shows the rango ofprices for hogs at South Omaha for the
last few days, with comparisons:

Date. I 1913.1 1912.11311. 11910.I19O9.I190S.I1907
May 17. 8 24 7 63 5 S3 9 Ml 7 061 ( 11

7 61 6 84 9 41 7 02 5 10, 25
May 19. 5 79 9 Hi 6 2 6 31U.v m 7 60 5 T3 39! 6 98 6 S8 6 21
May 2L 8 34H 7 41 9 41 7 01 5 38; 6 24
May 22.. 8 S9U 8 12 6 03 7 09 9 02 6 fci 3 97
May 23. 5 302 7 49 5 C9i 9 43 6 26 6 11
May 24. 7 46 6 621 9 39, 6 77 6 04
May 25. 7 46 5 70 9 19, 7 10 5 14 6 99

8 451i 6 S3 9 14 7 14 6 16
May 37. 8 42H 7 39! 6 87 9 27 7 14 6 20 5 90

7 39 5 87 9 27 7 14 5 01 5 90
May 21 8 17W 7 35, I 9 30 7 06 5 28 6 95
May 29. 8 41)41 7 26! 6 741 9 121 7 011 6 341 6S5
May au. 7 IS, 6 82 9 3S 5 25 6 01

Sunday.
Receipt and disposition ot live stockat tho Union Stock yards, South

Omaha, for the twenty-fou- r hours end-
ing at 3 o'clock yesterday:

RECEIPTS-CAR- S.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. H'r's.

wabash :: f :::
Union Pacific 28 S
C. & N. W.. east 4 ... ! .!
C. & N. W.. west.. 1 68
C. St. P.. M. & O. 2 3
C, B. & Q., east.. 2 2
C., B. & Q.. west... 1 14 1
C, R. I. & P., east. .. 6
ii'A 1U. J 7""- - 1
Illinois Central 5
C. O. W S

Total 129
DISPOSITION HEAD.

Cattle. Hogs! Sheop.
Morris & Co 17 tj09 600
liWlft & CO 21 2.148 450
Cudahy Iacklng Co.... 73 1.H36 6
Armour & uo... ., 3,045
Schwartz .1 Co 116
F. B. Lewis 1 N
lOthor buyers 24

Total 136 T764 IS
CATTLE There woa on Insignificant

run of cattle today, less than half a
dozen loads all told, and Indications are
that for the next few weeks supplies will
bu rather light as marketable stuff is
not overly plentiful and farmers will be
busy In the fields. Prices were nominally
steady this morning on beet steers and
closing quotations ere higher than last
weok, and the undertone to the trade Is
healthy and strong desDlto a very weak
und bearish feeling in Chicago and at
other market centers.

jowb and heifers were quotably un-
changed. Demand for she stock has
bctn very satisfactory this week and
prices are closing tight around 1016ohigher than a week ago for useful of-
fering of all kinds. Veal calves still
find a good demand at firm figures and
duiis, stags, etc., are closing very nearly
as strong as a week ago.

Although the volume of business In
stockers and feeders has been compari-tlvel- y

small, the demand from the coun-
try has Hhown considerable Improvement
this week and the trend of values has
been stronger, desirable green . stock
showing all of a 10&20C advance. Feeder
buyers are taking quite a few of the
warmed-u- p and short-te- d cattle at better
prices than the killers are paying and
the general feeling In the trade Is better
than It has been tor the last three weeks.

Quotations on cattle: Qood to cholco
beef steers, 18.0Q88.30; fair to good beef
steers, 17.7CQ8.00; common to fair beet
steers, 17.30&7.76; good to choice heifers,
17.2507.76; good to choice cows, 16.803r7.35;
fair to good grades, 16.00g6.80; common to
fair grades, 14.0036.00; good to choice
stockers and feeders, 17.&OB8.00; fair to
good stockers and feeders, 17.007.50; com-
mon to fair stockers and feeders, 16.250
7.00: stock cows and heifers, 16.0007.00;
veal calves, 17.00 10. 00; bulls, stags, eto.,
16.80(37.10.

BEEF STEERS.
M. At. Pr. Kb. At. nr.
14.. .Hil U 41 HI IM

STEERS AND HEIFERS.
7 Ml 7 M

cowa
1. MO 4 15 T 1110 C U
1 1100 1 (0 1 1154 U
1 450 1 60 I .....1000 U
1 800 1 (0 ,

HEIFERS.
t 1115 80

BULLS.
1 1U0 t M 1 600 7 00

CALVE8.
1 110 t CO 1 160 19 00
1 no 1000

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
1 MS 7 u
HOGS Only a moderate run showed up

toaay ana us otner marjeeu reported bet-
ter prices local buyers were out in theyards early. There was considerable dick-
ering before anything was done, but with
the demand as broad as it la buyers were
willing to mono almost any concession
to get the hogs. Early bids were 610o
higher, but salesmen held out tor a full
dime advance, and packers gave In with-
out much ot a fight Bulk of the hogs
sold at W.603S.55, with a sprinkling of
heavies below 18.60 and several loads of
good lights landed as high as 18.60. Trade
was started at a rcasonooiy eany hour
and everything had been cleaned up long
Deiore ;w.

A eood demand and live. snarnv mar
kets have featured the week, and with the
exception 01 two aays values nave Deen
climbing steadily upward. The net ad-
vance for the week amounts to no more
than 10215c, but values have been kept
down only by the extra heavy receipts
and the demand has been strong all the
way Uirough.

Today's supply amounts to about 129
cars, or 8.469 head, making the total for
tho five days 65,062. Tills is 9,500 heavier
than the same dayB last week, but is
over 12,000 smaller than for the corre-
sponding days a year ago.
No. At. Bh. Fr. No. At. So, Pr.
tl... ..101 140 I il It 115 ,.. IllVi
(7... ..111 I 44 ti m 0 IMVt
It... ,11 a 71.......1M 40 I life
U... ...lit CO 1 45 45 .177 I 55

It.,. ,.,tl4 M I 45 44, ...170 140 tilt
SI... ...Ml 40 I 45 to ni to iiu
M... ... 160 t ii H4 140 ( 51 h
It... ..tsl SO I 41H ei 144 to imu
44.. ..170 110 t 4TV4 II 110 I life
15 m no 64 .149 ... Stife
51 27 ... 47H 11 .U7 10 I61U
41..... ..U( 120

54., ll 140
I W 140

(7 K7 100

..Ml HO

I Z91 10
M U4 140
41 Ul ...
41 270

i Ml 440

14. Ul lit I 51H
45, 115 lit) I 55
71 Ill 10 I 55

I 60 II 114 50 155
71 .,..251 100 I 55
71 til I 51
II 140 I 56

I 50 7. 144 110 S 55
I 50 15 111 10 I 66
I 50 IS 264 I 65

CI 145 ... 150 41 US 160 8 65
to IM 110 I 50 II ZU 140 I 65
45.. X77 V I H 41 nt 1 16
15 HI 120 4 10 II 104 I 61

II.,.,.. .151 ... I CO II 211 I 65
IS.. .....140 ... I 60 61 146 I U
It Ill 60 I 60 70 Ml 10 1 rs
44 Ill 140 1 60 el...-..- .l M 8 65a no ... I 50 60 Ml .. 8 65
60., Ill 20 I 60 II 215 40 8 61
54 Ill 10 I 50 10 144
51 m ... I 60 ti too 80 8 SS
11.. .,,..141 40 I 60 11 Ul 80 8 55
10 Ill 10 I 60 11 1X7 41 8 66
70 ,Mt I 60 70 Ill 10 I 65n 114 tO I 60 11 ill 40 66
61 ..115 40 I 50 64 Ul 40 1 55
It..... .191 ,.. 110 10 244 .. II
60 ..114 50 I 50 II m CO I 66
64 ..171 M I 60 41. ...251 ... 165
70 .161 140 I 50 47. ....250 60 166
li ,141 140 I 50 n. ....114 40 6 14
M.... .145 10 I 0 11. ....241 I 65
12 ,.111 U I 60 44. ...240 40 6 65
II .110 10 I 60 60. ....210 114 8 16
61 .104 ,.. I 50 61. 111 . . 861
60 .115 .. I 50 IS.... ..201 140 I IS
74.-.,- . .no .. I 60 II .111 IM ItsII .151 .. I to 41 264 40 1 14
17..... .150 M I 60 11 211 I 814
44 ... .151 200 I II H 10 .. Ill 10 I 61Mn .141 40 I 11 K II... 221 I IIW
it .... 140 IW I 6IH 71 .... Ill 49 I I1H
11 .101 M I lift II .. 234 .. 8 40
11 .Ul M IIIU 71. .,.,115 .,14

11. 141 140 I lilt. 19. . (19 INII. IM . 1 MH II. ... 191 40 8 99
SHEEP--As to slxe the receipts were

similar to those ot last Friday, as some
7SS head Included everything on sale.
This Is & light run for the day whencontrasted with two weeks ago nnd a year
ago. Two cars ot Mexican, wootcd lambs,
fed In Colorado, a car of clipped lambsand a few clipped ewes wero the offer-ings, and. as might be expected, wero
disposed of early In the morning. Since
the volume of trade was not large enough
to Indicate any material change In themarket quotations remain unaltered.

No new or Interesting features havedeveloped during the weok and the pro-se- nt

demand and prevailing prices are
much the tamo as at the close of last
week. Trado has shown llttlo or 110
fluctuation and haa been more even andsteady than tn several weeks. It Is thegood lambs ot light or handy weight thepackers want most, and anything on a
different order liy ns a rule, hard to dis-
pose of at prevailing prices. It might be
added that current receipts are made up
entirely of shorn offerings, as is Usual
at this time of tho year.

The week's receipts have been rather
moderate, footing up In round numbers
19,640 head, as against 24.020 head last
week and 2S.GS0 head two weeks ago.
Taking into consideration the receipts for
the same week last year, tho week's re-
ceipts have been normal.

Quotations on shorn sheep and lambs ;
Lambs, good to cholco, 17.087.40: Iambs,
fair to good, 16.507.00; culls, 14.00ft6.00;
culls, !2.503.75; yearlings, good to choice,
16.26tf6.60; yearlings, fair to good, IS.iStU1
6.25; wethers, good to choice, 1S.60tT5.75;
wethers, fair to good, 15.3Mf6.60; owes,
good to choice, 15.150t.60; ewes, fair to
good, 14.COac.15.

Representative sales:
No. Ac. Pr.
248 shorn lambs 67 7 00

20 culls II. 61 6 00
2 shorn ewes 70 6 25

600 Mexican lambs 69 8 40

CHICAGO LIVU STOCK. 3IAH1C13T

Cattle Stendy to StruiiK llottn Are
Mostly Dime lltither.

CHICAGO. Mar
800 head; steady to strong; beeves, 17.Ul!t
b.sw; Texas steers, lo.a6B7(.wi; woetorn
steers, 1H.80JI7.90; stockers and feeders,
15.76fr.00: cows and heifers, 13.G0Jf7.S0:
calves. f8.0Oittl.00.

HOOS Receipts, 11,000 head; strong and
mostly 10a higher; light, 1S.5O8S.S0; mixed.
18.4SCi8.S0: heavy, 1S.201J8.72V4: rough, 18,20
QR.35; pigs, tO.flOfi8.40; bulk ot sales, fS.Gft

8.75.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 3,000

head; steady to lOo lower; native, IS.Iftft
6.75; western, 15.2006.76; yearlings, 15.75$
6.35; lambs, native, 15,C57.40: western,
I5.a5ec.60; spring lambs, f6.00Q4.00,

Knnaaa Clr Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY. May 30. HOOS Re-

ceipts, 4,000 head; 6c to 10a higher; bulk.
8S.UCKff8.75; heavy. lS.004iS.C5: packers and
butchers. 28.6S6tt.75; light 18.708.75; pigs,
f7.6OS8.00.

CATTLE Receipts, 600 head; strong;
prise fed steers, 18.258.63; dressed beet
steers, 17.254jS.25; western steers, 13.75
8.25; southern steers, 15.757.60; cows,
t4.DOr7.lO; heifers, KJ.KX36.40; stockers and
feeders, 10.6OijTJ.00; bulls, $6.0CK2jP7.S5 : calves,
!7.510.&0.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Reccl- pts. 2,000
head; weak; lambs, 17.0006.50; yearlings,
15.5OJff7.C0; wethers, f4.60ii.00; ewes, 14.00
6.75.

St. Louts Lire 8 took Market.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., May 30. CATTLE

Receipts, 1600 head, Including L000 south-
erns; steady; good to choice steers, 17.60
GJ.8.W; stockers and feoders, 1&.2597.&0;
cons anu iiciierB, nuns. o.wu'
7.00; calves. 10.00 10.75; Texan and Okla- -
noma steers, Jo.isw.io; cows ana neiiers,
14.00S7.00,

HOGS Receipts, 9,800 head; lOo hlglior:
Plga and lights, 17.0OQi3.S0; mixed and
butchers. 18.0528.80; good heavy. IS. 6541
8.86.

Sioux City Live Stock Market,
SIOUX CITT, la., May 80. CATTLE

receipts, 900 head; market steady; native
steers, t6.90C7.70: cowu and holfers, 24.25
7.00; bulls, stags, etc., f5.00ti.75.

U'JUS Koceipts. g.000 head; market 100
higher: heavy, 18.454iS.47W; mixed, 1S.47M,

tS.50; light f8.60&65; bulk ot sales, fS.47K

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,600
head; 15c lower; muttons, f5.0047A.76; year-
lings. tC.25Q6.76: lambs. f7.0Me&.
I . .

Live ntocif in Burnt.
Receipts of live stock at tho six prin-

cipal western markets yesterday:
Cattlu. Hogs. Shocp.

South Omaha 138 8.469 782
Chicago 800 11,000 8,000
Kansas City 600 4,000 2.000
St. Louis i 1,600 9,800
Blour City 900 6,000 1,500

Totals 8,838 38,263 7,283

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL. May 30. WHEAT-Clos-l- ng:

Spot, steady; No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 6d;
No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 4d; futures, steady;
July, 7s6d; October, 7s 4d.

CORN Spot, steady; American mixed,
new, 5a Mid; American mlxod, old, 6s;
American mixed, old, via Galveston, KriSd;
American mixed, new, kiln dried, 64 2d;
futures quiet; July, 4s Httd; September, 6s.

Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL. May 30. COTTON Spot

In fair demand; prices unchanged; mid-
dling fair, 7.15d; good middling, tlRld:
middling, 6.61d: low middling, 6.47d; good
ordinary, 6.13d; ordinary, .79d. Sales,
10,000 balcs

Culls from, the Wire
Three thousand persons were admitted

to the presence of the pope In the court
of San Damas yesterday. The assem-
blage knelt while the pope Imparted the
apostolic benediction.

The Canadian senate at 1 o'clock this
morning killed the government's naval
aid bill to appropriate 116,000,000 for
the construction ot three dreadnoughts
for the British navy,

President Wilson yesterday commuted
to one year and a day the five-ye- ar sen-
tence ot Isaac B. Walker, convicted of
the misapplication of the funds ot tho
Union National bank of Dallas, Tex.

Two shipments of arms and ammuni-
tion billed to Texas border points and
intended. Its believed, for use by Mexi-
can rebels, have been captured at Valen-
tine, Tex., by a United States Inspector.

Republican Leader Mann Issued a call
yesterday for a republican caucus Satur-
day afternoon to consider the assign-
ments of the republicans to the house
committees.

Announcement w&s made yesterday ot
the purchase by Waltei Pulltiw 6C New
York of the "Uncle Remus" magazine,
founded several years ago by the late
Joel Chandler Harris, at Atlanta, Oa.

Tho jury In the cafe of Burton W. Gib.
son at Newburg, N. V., after deliberating
for nearly twenty-fiv- e hours, was dis-
charged late- - yesterday afternoon unable
to agree an to his guilt on a charge of
murdering Mrs. Rosa Bra bo.

Bern-t- or Hoke Smith yesterday called
a meeting of the committee on education
and labor tor Saturday, to formulate
plans for the Investigation directed by
the senate Into conditions In the Paint
Creek coal district ot West. Virginia.

Governor Tener of Pennsylvania signed
yesterday the bill appropriating f75,000
for the restoration of the Tvrlg Niagara,
In which Perry won the battle of Lake
Erie and for the participation of tho old
Vessel in the celebration of the battle.

Judge Caldwell of the common pleas
court yesterday overruled the motions
of the defendants to quash Indictments
charging Qeorge B. Cox, former presi-
dent, and other officers and directors of
the Cincinnati Trust company with mis-
use ot funds.

Senator Tillman, who proposes to abol-
ish smoking In executive sessions of the
senate to protect his own health, sent a
letter, yesterday to each member of the
cabinet asking them to prohibit smoking
In their respective departments to pro-
tect women employes.

Secretary ot the Interior Department
Lane, who recently sent a personal re-
port to South Dakota to Inquire Into the
proposed change of the public land office
now located at Oregory, announced yes-
terday that he had decided It to be im-
practicable at this time to remove the
office from Oregory.

Edward Lameraux, a gray haired man
of 80 years and In poor health, convicted
at Butte, Mont, for taking liquor in the
Flathead Indian reservation, will not
have to go to Jail for his offense. On
representations that Imprisonment might
shorten his life, President Wilson com-
muted his sentence of ninety days and
a fine of 1350 and costs to the flue and
costs.

Where a Hero Sleeps His Last Sleep

TENDER HANDS LOVINGLY PLACE
DEAD.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Volume of Industrial and Mercan
tile Aotivity Unchanged.

DISTRIBUTION IS RETARDED

Iron nnd Steel Hhtpments Continue
Hcnvy, with Mill KiiKnged In

Finished Lines Behind
Their Orders,

NEW YORK, May M.-D- un'B Review
tomorrow will say:

While business sentiment, especially In
tho east displays, a marked dogroe of
conservatism, tho actual volume of In-
dustrial and mercantile aotivity shows
little or no diminution. Rati distribution
haa boon retarded In many sections by
cold and lnclomont weather, but tho fact
that wholesale houses report a broader
demand for cotton goods, footwear and
most stnple linos In ovlaonco that this
check is regarded as only temporary.
Asldq from tho low temperatures thecrop situation In most sections continues
favorable, although complulnta ot dam-ag- o

lod to some reduction in the wheat
estimates for tho southwest.

Iron and steel shipments continue
heavy with mills engaged on finished
lines, stlU behind their orders. New bust,
ness, however, is not up to current pro-
duction and premiums aro disappearing.
Cotton goods are in bettor demand, salesat Fall Rlvor last week reaching 200,000
Plecos, a larger total than for any week
In several months.

Fullurcs this weok aro 22, against 195
tho corresponding week last year.

Failures In Canada number thirty-fou- r.

BHADHTniSITT'S TRADE ItRVIKW

Crop Prospeota In Weil Creates
Strong; Fecllnir of Optimism.

NEW YORK. May to-
morrow will say:

Trado reports continue to exhibit fairly
sharp lines of demarcation In that cur-
rent distribution still surpasses future
business and that surplus crop growing
sections manifest more progresslveness
than eastern territory. In other words,
trado in tho west reflects optimism born
of favorable prospects as regards wealth
to come from tho soil, which outlook Is
not clouded to any extent by such mat-
ters as coming tariff changes, while In
tho cast repression as regarding futurerequirements Is plainly In evidence, un-
certain concerning tariff reductions being
the deferring factors.

One of tho most remarkable featuresof the reports Is the absence of pessim-
ism; on the contrary, most western centors are conservatively optimistic, theprevailing keynote In that trade will

develop along satisfactory lines.Money Is easier, demand In tho westgood, but the banks pretty well sotagainst parting with fundB' except forrelatively short periods. Stock marketoperations remain quiet
Wheat, Including flour, exports fromthe United States and Canada for the

Efomssrs& tta,n8t

'Straw Hat Shower
Blockades Cleaners

"Sorry, but can t nave It ready till
next Wednesday."

"What, take a week to clean a straw
hat?"

"Well, but wo're Just swamped. AH
the straws loft over from last year have
come In on us at once. This warm
weather haa brought them out at the
same time and every one wants 'em back
tn a minute, but It Just can't bo done."

"What shape do you want yours
blocked, slrT"

WOMAN CHARGED WITH
MURDER OF VETERINARIAN

SIOUX FALLS, B. D., May SO. The
coroner's Jury Investigating the death of
Dr. Elmore ot Brookings, tho state vet-
erinarian, who was killed by Mrs. Mae
Evans last Monday ovenlng, formally
charged her with murder today. Elmore
was also un Instructor In the veterinarian
department of the University of South
Dakota

After shooting Elmore, Mrs, Evans sent
two bullets Into her own head, but at
the hospital it Is stated she will recover.

The shooting-followe- a quarrel on the
street Mrs. Evans had left a note In-

dicating what disposition she wished
made of her body.

SHOT DURING DISPUTE
OVER PAYMENT OF WAGES

A dispute arising over payment of
wages due James Cade, 1707 California
street, resulted In his being shot through
the left thigh. M. M. Rosenblatt, a ooal
dealer, was arrested, charged with the
shooting. He was later released upon
his own recognizance. The shooting oc-

curred at Thirteenth and Nicholas streets,
Cade k wound Is not serious.

D FLOWERS OVER THE SOLDIER

Fatally Crushed
in Attempting to

Board Freight
William P. McNomara, 201S Reese

street, was fatally crushod by an out-
bound freight train at Twenty-fourt- h

street, near Hickory, early last night,
when ha attempted to 'board It while the
train was In motion. His mangled body
wan brought to tho Union station on a
switoh cnglno and later taken to St
Joseph's hospital, where he died soon
after midnight

MoNamara Is 23 years old and Is the
son of James McNamara, a city fireman

'at the No. 12 station. Ho was with
James Hall, who lives at tho Douglas
rooming house, at tho ttmp ot tho ac-

cident
The Injured man's left leg was taken

off at the body and his loft hand was
severed at the wrist. Ills right hand
was also badly crushed.

MoNamara suffered a bad fall ten years
ago In front of tho postoftlce. sustaining
severe Injuries tn the head, from which
ho hod since suffered.

Manslaughter Charge
Against McCollery

BEATRICE. Neb., May oclal Tel- -'

egram.) Tho corner's Jury Investigat-
ing tho causa ot the death of William A.
Brlnton, who was killed In a fight here
last evening by Donald McCollery,
brought In a verdict this ovenlng that
Brlnton came to his death by a blow

by McCollery.
The evidence introduced showed that

McCollery was the aggressor and not
Brlnton. as reported. County Attorney
Cobbey today filed a complaint against
McCollery charging him with manslaugh-
ter. Tho caso was sot for hearing June
10 and he was released on bond ot 23,000.

He says that ho did not intend to kill
Brlnton and does not think he should be
held responsible for his death. He was
a former member of the city council and
haa a wife and threo children.

Pier Disaster Due
x

to a Rotten Girder
LONG BEACH, Cal., May 80. Tho

collapse of one girder, originally too
slender to bear the burdens Intended for
it arid which had almost rotted away,
caused the wrecking of tho municipal
auditorium pier I owl, Saturday with its
loss ot nearly forty lives. This was tho
explanation given by tho board ot three
experts, appointed to Investigate the dis-

aster, In Its official report to tho coroner's
Jury today.

Accepting this report, the Jury deltb.
eratcd for fifty minutes and concluded
tho. inquest with a verdict that the via-tlr- ns

of tho catastrophe had come to
their death by suffocation "or other
bodily Injury caused by the collapse of
a portion ot tho floor forming, tho ap-

proach to the Municipal auditorium."

Woman Jumps from
Tenth Story Window

CHICAGO, May 30,-- Mrs. B, It Bel,
of HInBdale, III., was killed today by
Jumping or falling from a tenth floor
window of the Masonic tomplo to the
street. Mrs. Belz was 24 years old and
wife ot a wealthy dyer.

A steel net recently Was placed across
the rotunda of the Masonic templa to
prevent suicides from diving to their
death on the tiles of tho round floor In-

side tho building. Just before the net-
ting" was put tn place, a man leaped 200

feet from tho top floor, killing himself
and another man who was purchasing
a cigar at a stand.

POLICE AUCTION SALE
NETS POLICE FUND $500

.The annual pollco sale of confiscated
and uncalled for property at police head-
quarters yesterday afternoon netted the
polloe relief and pension fund In the
neighborhood of t&OO. Altogether, nearly
100 revolvers were sold, bringing an aver-ag- o

price of 14. Several bicycles were
sold at remarkably low prices, and
watches, Jewelry, cto., went for almost
nothing.

Last year the fund was enriched over
SSOO aa the result ot the sule, but this
year there was less property unolalmed
or taken away from owners. A number
ot brass knuckles and daggers were or-

dered thrown into the river,
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GOOD ROADS IS LIYE TOPIC

Relation to Eural Life Problem Dis-

cussed Over Iowa.

ELECTRIC LINE GETS POWERS

Ilullrnnit Cnmmlnslnn littles Mir'
hitlltMvn Power Cnmpnny Shall

Ilnre Itlitht of Kmlnrnt
Dninnln.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DBS MOINES, May 30. (Speclal.)-Oo- od

roads anc their relation to the
rural life problerrt and better schools, li
to be tho topic ot dUcusslon all over
Iowa this year. The good ronds bureau
of tho federal department of agriculture
has appointed Miss Luna K. Blgolow to
have charge of this work, and nhe In
going to make a start In Iowa next
mohth. Hho Is to addrrss teachers' in-

stitutes and school meotlngs in an ef-
fort to nrouso greater lnterent tn tho
necessity for good ronds ns a part of theprogram for tho social nnd educational
development of tho rural communities.
She will also go Into other states. She
has already been dated by the state
suporlntcndont for addresses nt meetings
at Oarner. Juno Id then nt olihr n.
kaloosa or Marshalltown, at Chorlton,
Jefferson, Storm Lake, Shenandoah and
Tabor Othor dates will he irtv

Iowa If they can he arranged It Is
now and novel phase of thu work fnr

better rood.
Condemn for Klrotrle Linn.

Tho railroad Commission has mni1 nn
order to the effect thot tho olectno
power company at Mnrshalllnnn .hnli
have the right of eminent domain tof
mo purposo of condemning for a right-of-wa- y

for transmission lines In the
county nnd elsowhero nt dolnSni,T
places. Tho company naked for tht
authority and the bnnrd
son.il Inspection of the situation nnd

It wns proper. The company will
endeavor to seeurn right-of-wa- y by pur-
chase, but If thin falls, then by condemn- -

B for the privilege of crosslnrr nrl--
vate property.

Pnrole Hoard Tnkrn Action.
Release from prison 6r reformatory ot

flfty-sl- x who have obeyed the prison rules
and have shown n clean recofd of desire
to become better cltlxens was th order
of the rorolo board today at tho conclu-
sion of morn than a week of considera-
tion ot various applications before tho
board. This is the largest order for
tickets of leavo Issued by the board.
Nearly all aro old oases that have been
considered at one time or another and
tlmo fixed beforo for application for so

on condition. Tho board will ro-tu- rn

In July for another batch ot parol o
matters.

IV ew Htnte nnlldlnsc.
The Stato Board ot Agriculture will

Ignore Memorial day and hold a session
to lot contracts for the new women's,
building and other improvements. The
advertisement for bids called for open-
ing tomorrow, May SO. The building will
cost $75,000 or more nnd be the handsom-
est one the stato owns at its fair grounds.

"Would Stop 'Collection.
The Greater Dei Moines committee to-

day ttlcd tho papers commencing suit In
district court to enjoin the Board of
Supervisors ot Polk county from enfor-
cing the contract with 'Wright & Klstlo
ot Council Bluffs for tax collections
against the Rock Island railroad. The
claim is made that the contract la oni
for tax ferreting In plain violation of the
laws ot the state, Tho purpose ot the
committee is to protect Des Moines from
what It bellovos to be the evil conse-
quences ot an unwarranted attack on a
railroad.

Candidate for Henate.
It was mado known by his friends nt

the stato bankers' meeting this weok
that John Foster ot Quthrle Center Is
to be a candldato for the republican
nomination for the state senate to suc-
ceed Benator Anthony McColl, who has
been appointed a mon.u- - ot the Stato
Board of Controll, and will resign. Roster
Is a banker am) business man well known
In the ninth district and an enthusiastic
booster for good roads. x

SmnrmU linn Prise. '
A stiver loving cup to be offered ns a

prlie to tho organized militia in every
state, Is sugosted In a letter received
by Governor Clarke from Henry Brock-enrldg- e,

assistant secretary ot war. The
letter was referred to Adjutant General
Guy IS. Logan, who immediately replied
to Mr. Breckenrtdge that he Is heartily
In favor ot the Idea. The plan Is. to
purchase a 2C0 cup for each state, to be
known as a United States trophy, and
to be presented to the company ot in-

fantry or cavalry showing the greatest
proficiency in small arms firing. The
winner would be decided by a special
contest held according to the course pre-
scribed for infantry or cavalry for the
small arms firing regulations for
the practice ot organized mllltla. It will
not be possible to use the 'cups until
19U.

Thief Steals Extra
Heavy Fur Coat

With the thermometer registering 99
degrees yesterday and ofttperg at polloe
headquarters worried over threatening ice
bills, a sneak thief entered Maud Kinsay's!
room at 1815 Farnam street and stole an
extra heavy fur coat'

Hope for Wives
Of Drinking Men

You Can Snvo Your Husband nnd
Sous by Giving Thorn tho

Noal Treatment.
Many good, capable men are

conutantly fighting tho drink hab-
it with all their will power, but
find resolutions to stop drinking
aro not of much assistance when
tho Irresistible craving for alco-
holic stimulants cornea on.

If your husbands and sons aro
drinking to excess or at all
and are discouraged by repeated
falluroB to stop of their own ac-
cord, with absolute failure star-
ing them tn the face, you should
act for them, at once, and send
them to tho Noal Institute, where
in throe days the Neal Drink Hab-
it Treatment will remove tho
craving and necessity for drink
without the use of painful, dan-
gerous hypodermic Injections
and restore them to sober, useful
lives.

Call or write for further infor-
mation to the NEAL INSTITUTE,
1602 So. 10th St. Omaha, Neb.
Phone Douglas 7556. Drug habits
successfully treated in from J 4
to SI daya.
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